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SAFETY MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON · DEPARTMENT BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No . 41 M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
Safety En gineer 
Oct. 9, 1936 
T }-J J r·l 
More than 250,000 ton 3 of cement have 
been s un t down an 11-inch pipe line by 
a J.on e cement pump to mix in to · concrete 
for the world's greatest dam. This total 
re pre s en ts .5888 car lo t:inG of five kinds 
of c ement up t o Oct. :i. 
Daily c emen t shipmen t c have averaged 
;55 s ince Sept. 21. This is the highest 
nverage :JL"lce c'oncrete 1),) ur ing Nov. 28, 
1935. The prevfoui:1 high had bef.m the 
daily average since the ~1iddle of July of 
30 carloads da ily. 
Cenent fi gures could cielight a 1.:'iathe-
rna tician. Jm aver age c&rlo w:: ;Jf bulk ce-
ment conta irrn 250 barrels weighing 376 
pound~ ea ch. One b arrel of .cement goes in-
t o one yar d of concrete, In .) ther words, 
. the average of 32 car l oads per day f or the 
month of September was sufficient f or the 
pouring of 8000 ym~ds of c:Jn Cl"'ete daily. 
The daily average of c~ncrete pouring w&s 
little raorc than 7000. The high day s a w 
8364 yards poured, Sept. 21. 
The net weight of cement actually re-
ceived by Oct. 1 is 553,840,000, assuming 
a carload conta ins m1 av erage of 2·50 bar-
r els. The monthly t otals that bring this 
ab 0ut show the monthly cor.1parisons for 
concrete pouring on the drua. ·Noves ber, 
however, wa s l argely a st:n·age month be-
- --------
TJ-JOLJS;\J\JDS OF T-0~JS 
P l_1\fJT S 
fore concrete 1ouring. 
The totals in te+m.s of carloads are: 
November, 132; D8cember, 28; Jan u2.ry, 210; 
February, 153;-, March,335;April, 783; · May, 
644; June,824; July, 85l;August,918, and 
September, 977. A 35 da ily carload aver-
a ge for O.ctober v;ould mean · l085 cars. 
Present equip1aen t 3Ild ·men a t the ce-
nen t silos can unload 4 2 carloads a day 
or enough ce1:ient for !IlC)re than · 10,000 cub-
ic yards ;J f concrete. This amount may be 
required when t he ea.strnix begins .work. 
The. 1,.-172,000 ~arr2ls or cubic yards 
of cement received are l argely· :)ffset by 
the 1,340, 000 cubic yards of concrete 
.poured up t o Oct. 1. Stored ceuen t in 
the e i ,~ht regular st:Jr uge silos en d sev-
eral cars n ot unloaded explains the dif-
ference • 
The five different brands of cement 
arc bought and used in a set r ati ·.) . The 
irapossibility ,) f any one plant in the 
· state supplying enough cement would have 
made it imp:>ssible t o buy from one. fan-
other idea in viev1_ was to buy c er.1en t from 
rianufacturers of the state accor ding t ,) 
a f air proportion for the plants . 
( Cqn tin ued. cm Pa ge 5) 
, _ __,....,,.....,.....,..--,-,-.----· 
' ·. ' .... 
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-r" ·'-) v~,-ip r r· .I\._,-·-' 
Thirty-four. calls; a loss of $168 fillci honor,~ble mention in 
the fJtate insurance office--
THIS REIVl.t1.RL.J3LE RECOHD FOR THE YEAR 19:35 WAS ACC:)MPLISIIED BY 
THE MHSON CITY FIRE DEP .. '-lRTif8NT UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF lVl . 
L. WHEELER, .fi'IRE CHIEF. 
"The record certainly justifies an expressbn of appreciati: n 
t o the I.lWnK CQD.pany for supplying adequate protective equip-
ment," said WheelGr. "Fire provisi,)nS that have made a min-
i a ture New Y,Jrk city 1.10.de this rec ~)rd possible." 
Referring . t o Firo . Prevention week, his comr:iert t was: "If a 
man can think of ··fire -prevention ror ,)ne wcGk, there is no 
reason why he cannot think of it for 52 weeks. Every men on 
the job ought to be fully aware that his s,.,n livoliho')d may 
be endangered if a severe fire should bre::k out either on 
;:if:r,· . I Compc3ny workings or in his own T-- . / l 
,_,;.,_ ·.. home, · an.cl this is a matter of not I [J~ , .. ~ ;:. 
,:1/x.~ , 11 one week alune II i .r1'1 __ . --1- ,,. 1 
r 7.. . _A • I r- . . J 
V/\j . /. ,11· . \ ...- e-~-  Wheeler attributed t · "' th t :: r~ 
1--
/~r:·~:i . cal~s in th,~_ bunkh~u~~s ~e~~ to t~, J;,BJ}~ 
.....,._ _ ·.·.. :,~:...:i._. 1 lax1ty of workncn m their use o:f -: . ... ... -,< ; · ::- ·-
cigarettes, especially to their falling asleep with a smok-
ing cigarette :in their hand. 
SEVEN HUNDRED 1JJD FIFTY FIHE EXTINGUISHERS ARE PLi-.. CED ABOUT 
nm CITY i-h~D THE WORK i JlE11. . .FIRE HYDHiiNTS ARE LOC.ttTED AS IN 
A MODEL LARGE CITY. AVAILABLE W.t1TER PHESSURE IS USUALLY 100 
POUNDS, TWICE THi1.T REQUIRED BY FIRE UHDERViJRITEHS, TWENTY-FIVE 
CALL B()XES Ciu1 BE CCJNVENIENTLY RB~CHED. THE SPEChili-BUILT 
FIRE TRUCK IL~S RESULTED IN DUPLIC11TI0N BY SIX JTHER FIRE DE-
F 1-ill.TiVIENTS. 
The fire dopartment c, :insists c)f three b attalions 
teers of six men each, with a full-time fire chief 
istant in charge . Volunteers are workr:1en from the 
shifts on the job . ThE1y' are s o nrrm1ged about the 
r·ea that ,)n e is always within call vvnerever a fire 






Members :.1 f the t~e:x .. ttncmt have their ov.-n recreatLm r o~Jrn ful-
ly · equipp<.~d with a piano and other musical instruments,reud-
fug . material and a thlc:l tic equipment. ·hey have an ,_).rchestra 
v1hich hci s 1)fficiated a t benefit en tertainr.1en ts m1d have enter-
ed b a sketball, baseball, softball and horshoe t ourn ar:1rn t s . Each 
member c.: on tributes on e dollar r,nn thly f :)r t his upk eep and to 






Clctober 9 ·· 1'936 M. W. A.K. COLUMBIAN Page ~ 
t:1,!~:~1,~t~~1, Ji~JI!f '.1;{:;;~ qr~~~, Y~, -__- \. · ·: -~-:: ·; -· _--,~; · _- _-_-_- ·;:···re; · 0 l: 
riff,, ._, I y f \\ l, ,,~ ':5~' Hlli, \ ' 'f r '.i . . . . . r'- I J \. . . \ I . -
AL. GEIGE:R, .JR . haunting the N es_pelem road ----The Couloe Dam chapter of the fie3erve 
·_on n:Joonlight nights ... . ................... Officer's association gives i t;:;. first 
AL FULGH1JJ1 scrutinizing ~ome bare-legged dan ce . 
1
oile1·s • • ••• • • • •••• •• •••••.•• · . .•••• .- • . ••. . • I - ---One t housand end twenty-nine dine at : 
· CL 1,._YTQN HOLLFNBECK passing · around the I m0ss hall lb.st Sunday noon . 
first cigars and •••• ~.... . .... . ... . ....... ----First of series of wel'l~, begin behind, 
· T.iWIA Dit111KE no longor one of the 11 el i- east cofferdcLm . 
gib1es . " •.•.••. · .... · •.... • •........ . ·.••.... • . --.... - One thou s c.,nd one hundred md_ r:;~ven ty 
J . · O. MUHR.is again . seeing baseball "big 
time "--- over the air •..••••••..•••••••••...• 
MtutTIN VJ.nLKER congratulat ing Mr . Peggy 
wnrkmen liste~ in camp arc&. 
----Drive guide posts ~or s outh wing of 
eL~fft ·Cofferdam . 
· lme .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ----TY~o special shotr'fJls 1'Ji th booms . r) f on-
-J Hii. Sf"1.aLL m,1.king a· "first ?JPd 10ft :L.11 a ly 12 fee t nvero.ge 1200 cubic yurcls daily 
gr :::.nd ~-:, t t-uid ..... . .......................... i r .emoving the estimn tod 40 , ooo· . yo.rds or 
MARY iJlciviINNIMUM chasing an oys t er ••••.•••. I 2_3 feet in the block 40 pit . 
B. V. D. HOLCOwiB practi cing v;ith c.1 ham- J ----i\'lr . c::md Mrs . Hich1:: rd C. Hauser jo.ilcd 
mer ••••••••••••••••.•••• . ••••••.•••••••••• 
1 
'.)ll cha.rges of "ma trimony. 11 
GORl.JON 10.ti.N E weighted dovm rd.·~h shek0ls . . . --- -Cinipl_ete , c r)hcrefa~ westmix supportjng 
HARRY FELD.HAHN .mentally enveloping an im- -i- ·fortl s. 
pulse--elcctricul •••• : .•• • •• . • ~ . . ... . ........ .- -:---)mnuunco p::mring plun :, for block 40 . 
K~~~E~H 1-~YDOHN s?elling out •••• •.• •••••••• ·I' ~---R7r.uve . h E: a~y . cmpporthig c'.~1bles for 
J .t1.CK VvALSH ch:.rnpJ_ng on t) a. .salmon •••• .- • • • nc;w highway bridge . 
~~·~~9 G~~~;_~~e~i:t ~':~~. ~. :1:~ , ~~~~~ ••• lli\/..~'.,:i;'.ft~~~~?'~,1!/t!*if,Vf'mff~*'1···';,f::.'.'.~~:.;::\fi;F;/jn~'. 
C£LRLES LaPL.tiNTE , \·:i.th a.:mble vision , get-,)\ ' rJifi'! fi:tJ iiJ}\)~';,nrpt rfljh\t \~ · tt,;'iY!, 
t
t~ng twice his r.10nt:Y ' S v:orth at the thea-- .~lli:!~;ft[1.:,~~;~~fy.:\;a~~fEP.{{/~X;JW. .. j(~)~)~~}~:'~.;;;;,~~~~}· 
... e •• • • • • • •••••••••••••• • •• • ••••.• •••••••• • , 
JOHN _ ?IBB~N; smea.r?1g. a wh~te cle~han t .. . . j . • The diar.iuter ;)~ the sun · ~s 86L1, 000 
JOE I:L~ LJRI CKSON clingme tightly T,O a I r:nle;s' ()r 10~ . l !irne_?, ~~e d13.meter ,) f the 
chr .. riot . • • • • • • • •..•••••• • • • • . . • . • . . . . . • • . • . • earth . . .Cor:1para.t1.vu)...y, if the sun ~1:ere 
Hi2~Y BA~ES- ~:sir}~ SvJ~c~~s~ -C' W1d light ev- 1 ~vm ~~:t in ~i.m.:1.ster the earth would be 
en Jn tht; bL...1. clm~os 0 .... c i. sh,l.L t ......... -. . . . the 0lz.e of ,_t pea . 
J IJV1ES 1:.. . cmmING&M r (: he~J.rsing -the re- I A r ~1ilroad tr~in traveling 60 miles 
ceiving 0f c G-.st ballots • ••• • i. •••••••••••• • 
1 
nn J10ur v;~)1:].l.d require 175 years b cover 
EH1:iIN J1-tCOBS phmging with a 20-spot mid the ~2, 90Q ,000 miles between the e'.1.rth 
cra vvling 0 11t . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Md th(-:; ::,un . · 
UYRON "CUR.LY" COLE, welding for_ernr:u1 , n 0t. Light fr l.'•m the sun renchos the earth 
L~poiling the r ·Jd to _ spcil the brain-child .
1 
ir1 49·s .·7 sec e;nds , slichtly more thon eight 
Gr~ORGE LYLE--"The :::it:iitb a iJighty m1.:ill is r:1inutos . 
he vvi th 1urge wid ~:d.11ewy han ds . 11 • • • • • • • • • THE EIFFEL TOWER IN · PARI S IS 1000 FEET 
ERNIE STOKES hooked a t Cl. clx:ed lake ... • . • HIGI-1 .' 
R . E . ROSS av ei iding attention •••• • •..••••• 
JiiVI V!EBF~H : "The State rests . 11 ••••••• · ••••• 
ALI CE PE1{COCK cashing in ••••.•••••••• • •••• 
W. - R. MURPHY· mul tip1yine t·~) add to thG hos 
pi tal accooo'Ls •.•.••• . . . • • •.••.•.••••••••• 
GODF"HEY MUELLER pulling freight with. his 
pet but pickled poi~-3'-.m uuf~ snL.Lke head •••••• 
M. W. A. K. EMPLOYEE watching crnt for all . 
posdble fallin §~ objects •••••• , ••••••••••• 
R.· TEIGTMEIR dreai11ing ,:)f bea ting the Fng-
ll sh c hCTl.n el . .......... . .. . . . ..... . .. . ... . 
The'. · 010.es t American c :.)llcge Gr oek Let-· 
tcr Fraternity is Phi Beta Kappa , highest 
sch'-;lu.stic hrJn,)rury , o:rg:mized at William 
& Mary college , Williamsburg, Va ., Dec . 5, 
1776 . . . . . . . 
THE" L.d.RGEST STE:rLHEi1D TROUT CAUGHT WITH 
ROD ~ D. rmEL ViiiS 29 POUNDS drn ' T1\KEN 
FROM THE CHEEiiLIS RIVER OF V'I:1-tSHINGTON BY 
E. E. JuVlES IN 1930 . 
11. . 1\ . CASS C.nUGHT THE Li:tl-WEST R1-~INB.DW, 
26 POUNDS, IN THE SKYKOMISH RIVER, 1914 . 
OcbbGr 9, 1936 M. W.tb K • CDL_ill_,~_lli_I_1_·111 _________________ P_a __ g...._~_e_4 
"Te1J. uc, :::ir . Wh:) wus braver than 
Lwicel,yt, \:is c:r them Soc:rutes, uoro hJn-
c:st thf:n Linculn , wittier than Mark 
Twain, 12.nd LL.;re. hands ...:·rne th:m · .Apollr; . " 
"My vd.fo I s first hu.sbh.n<~." 
---------000-----·-··--------
THE )NLY 'l'HiiW worurn TJLJ'J BEING JLD 
1-1ND BDJ'I' IS BEING Y,JUNG AND BROKE . 
-------~~~~--~oOo----------~-~----· 
Two rival d.J.iries were engaged jn an 
11.Adve~ctising War." ;)ne of the CJGpanies 
hired a Tl darecLevil r oce driver" t :) drivr1 
f.'l. C~.tr cir J 1md t !)\\/Il for 100 . hours without 
ttlee-p . The r.:1tmuget1ent decJrated the c&r 
I w'tb· l :··,r ,,.e pl. ,.,c,·· r:l· '' re·1 11; ... er _ , ..i. . ~ .. e, . "'' .... ci. , ... , ,c .-... . .J..J.i O , 
11 THIS L.r1.REDEVIL DRINKS JUR 
~~11LK" 
The rival co11pany cam,:J out with plac 
Andy lmderson ( to .-:1,Jtorist): "Take it ard~ twice as lu.rge, reading, 
;~~;~: ~;~•~8~~~:i~:~ t ~at.notic~- ~~~~;__-I ~~~~D~~l~~TT~\:6~r~~ ;~RA ··-, 
Bill Ye tes, Ye.s , vfficer , out ~ " ,/·····., .. ,,.,-.-· 1 .. 1ILK 
I th:>ur ht th:.-.i t vms c',c:s cribuig the :~1:' . ·,<~~;:{j~r~~:· ·--- ?~o ... -----
t ou,.·1 11 r.. . . J f lrS QC \.- P.' 1 • II h" .1- l0 ' ..Ll1 lTI + ~11.l • I· :.\ /.~;::~··, ~.)~' ' , a ~ .d~...i,...1.. ~V ct v ;-; I., e .l 08v 
G0o ---·-1· )·;::l:\ l\~/t,\ ··-e"", prcmincm t \h)tlt~n 's ~;l ub in Ac1erica? •1 
\ ·,,.· ~
1
\ r, 11 • ./!.) ' A vi s i.tcr o t thf.: r...::.,yltU:1 was ._::~ ·-·. . .. 'J. .. . Mn(~el ine: 11The r ,:illing pin . 11 
WC}. tching on e :;,f t he inr.1c:.tes pushing .. u oOo----------
whGelbarrow U}.J2 it:e etovm . Begga:.c: "F> ..wuse rJo, sir; y:m gavd ne 
11 The.t' s n ot the Vl'ff'J t:-; push th::it, 11 the . . . l:~ c ~-,iun t erfei t .bill. 11 
-visito1! .S6..id . "You've g,::; t it. upsicle dmm . 11 Gentlen2..n: "Ke e.p it for your i1:.mosty . " 
11 0h ,. h c1ve . I, n · tmswt~red tbe l1n11.1tic, 11 I -000-
u~ .:-;ci t o push it the o'Lhe:r:- wuy, and they THE H-r,.HDES'I' TIME TO PUT THE Bd3Y 'l'O 
put brick[-.; .i.n it . 11 DLEEP IS VJiEN SHE IS 18 . 
------ '.)00 DOO 
WHEN Y::UH GIPJ.i PUTC r., CJUPLE JF X1 S if-I' .'I'he .police hnct .ph:)bgraphs ;Jf t he es--
THE B'J'rTOill JF HER LETTER , DJN 'T BE T~}) caped c :)nvict in s ix posi ti:Jns thr ,.mghout 
SmtE THEY' RE FJR KISSES. IT i·~L-1. Y Iv1Ei.N SHE'S tho cJuntry askbg the authorities to 
D:JUBLE-CH.'.JL'.SIN G YJU . [:i.pprehend him. Promptly came a reply 
oOo fr :)u the m:.1.rshal, which read::: 
Tour i::3t: "L·Joks as though we might "Received the pictur r:is ')f cr i m.inals . 
have rain. i: Have; cuptured fi vo of them and am r) n the 
Charles Jsb .JrI1e: 11 We11, I hope so , trail of the sixth. 11 
~.'Zli/;:::flf·~,61.¥! 11 n ··)t so r.mch for myself ~·ls ---· 00 ... 1 . =:::'.:.r:.t.: .. /Jt ),ff~.; :. f ; r S;Jfae c, f the boy~ her e ., THE M.:ili WHCJ IN SI STED .JN HIS I~~~- .. :-~-
/ ,;//.t /'..l;·v- ;1/I 've · seen :Lt r a in . 11 . ~UGH~S WH~J ~l~JSSH~G IN FTtJNT ~ :~~ .).' .. t ·:/ .i· , .• t -'L/---oOo - ·JE' A~ 1..UT-1MDBILE F'lNHLLY GJ T j :/ )f ;., :;\ · • 
·.' I . .' 7:i·.· '. / . I, ,, C1,T1J-',Cj'll'J'l' -~' LIKE r;'I :JE NEV 11rc ur rrES ,f .· y;).-.. ·:'i .·. 
: . . _. 1:, ll'.,i.,~- ·J.· ,,ll. V.L lli1 u:, . .1. .l. \, ' - • • 1,) l\, ,1-. • ,.- .. ;'. I.(~ 
. .::..J.--f:~.>,,'-0:-i>~.·J . iJ,_,, EI.,I, }~CCEP'l' IGN JRii.N CE AS .nN EX- . oOo . :.J- :·::;) ·\ ,.hr(. >;1, ·1:''.·,>:1 .• ~ .. 1 
_ __::,~:2 .:_....:.~·-~:~; CUfjE . · · · The <.l)cbr t1...Y1swered the 
'==~=::;:=::=--....J=-----oOo ph·Jne . Turn.in g to r.tis wife, he s::iid, - .. \ 
nwhc..t' s the i dea of c~l:ing your dog : '.'Quick, ge t rue w.y s a tchel. The rE::m s;;1ys r 
Swindler? 11 he carin ,J t live wi t.h·:mt me . n 
11 0h, jm~t for fun . v·.:hcn I call hi.::i in "Just cJ. ·::r1oment, 11 s a id his wife , who hac~ 
the ::;trcet, h ,:,,.lf thE; men nearly jump out picked up . the -rec eiver. "That . e r.ill is for 
of their skim: . 11 daught or . 11 • 
()()Q-----------· ---
Oct. 9, 1936 M. Vl.AiK. 
CEN1ENT .dND C-JN CRETE 
( Continued fr o.Ia . P_age 1) 
All the cement or derc.~d is a high qual-
ity Portllmd cement. The particular brands 
::·nc: their percentage b,Jught and used in 
t he Grrmd CiJuloe dam are . Superior, 4 7. 4; 
'vVhen bulk cer.1en t c omes jl<i, the shades 
of ancient Troy go t o v1urk, excf~:rJt in this 
case the "iron h -Jrse" nnd n :)t a woxlen one 
plays an importtm t r ·) le. The "iron horse", 
a 54--caterpillo.r, hold s c.own a p•Jsi.tion .on 
a flatcar. From where . the treads ought 
to be lo.1Gs 811 endless cable. The cable 
r eaches the b:Jxcars md sp ots them at 
the unloaetin g pl a tf orrri. Afte:c e1a1 ,tying, 
gravity takos the cars beyond the plat-
f1Jrm and they ux·e moveci to a sidin g bel'ow.· 
Two cars &re spotted al ·:mg e~Lch · ~ido 
of t.h~ unloading pla tf'orm. 1°'he bulkhead 
at each do:)rway is rem'.)ved rmd part of 
: the from f'our to five feet of cement ex-
. posed. A porta.t)le Fuller-Kenyon pump 
wheels in to 11osi tlon and begins at the 
doorway to p ur.1p the c e:~1en t through a 5-
, inch hose anci a 5-inch ·;.)ii,'e leading to 
. the t oll ,) f the storage silos. When _ one 
end of the car is em~Jty, the . pum:) wheals 
around t o empty the other. 
A B'uller-Ke.nyon pwap is a 
air pump . F'our are in use. 
a spare . Thirty-five foet of 
. 200 feet of pi pe are used for 
r~1echanical-
J .. fifth is 
h::,se and 
er.Leh . 
THE EIGHT ;JRi~C}E STJi-t.:1GE TANKS HECJ~,.IVE 
ING THE CENIBJJT CAL'\J CJNTAIN G0,000 BARRELS . 
EACH HUGE T 1~K IS 45 FEET IN HEIGHT AND . 
25 FEET IN DIAMETEh. THE CJNIC.t1..L BJ TT•.JM 
J F THE T.t1NK Till'CES UP 15 F'EET JF HEIGHT . 
A number of tanks is r;}Ore efficient 
than one huge tank . They -:1re also neces-
sary because of the five blends ,Jf cement 
which must be 1Jroper ly bl ended s0 that . 
ull x concrete nixed .f~r the dam will be 
exactly the srurH.: and have the s ame color . 
No two kinds of ceraen t are t>tored in my 
one · of the regula r storage s:i.lo$ . All 




Adjustible feeders under the silos feed 
the correct · prop,Jrtion of each · kind of 
cement to the blc~~ling silos. Screw son-
veyors, compl e tely housed in, conduct thr.:: 
c.ement. 
The means ~) f forcing the c~m,:)nt from 
the two silos to concrete mixing plants 
is thrcugh use of the interesting Fluxo 
(air) pump. The r ump has two 50-barrel 
tanks. One is filled with cer.wnt while 
the other is emptied . The t&.nks are in 
continuous alternating op8ration as l ong 
as . necess,:u~y . .ti tank can be emJtied in 
three minu_tes . The aver9.ge capacity out-
rut .for the ·puop is 800 barrels an h:rnr, 
however . The svri tch from 0n e pUI:lp tank 
( D. mm.fr~ ture ceraen t silo) can be automat-
ic . 
THE }LUXJ 1'UMP IS 1JN E ~F THE L.i~.RGEST 
M.hDE .d-1 D REQUIRES MDST 8F THE OUTPUT OF 
7990 CUBIC FEET OF i;,IR. PER. MINUTE FROM 
THE FOUR C·JMPRESSORS .AT THE SILJS . A 
CJIVIMJN PRH.CTICE IS TO USE BUT TWO :JF THE 
CJMPR.ESSORS .hT A Tiivi.E , HJWEVER . 
Fluxo pwnps Jriginated in Denmark . 
They receive 100 pounds of air through 
botl1 the ·top md the bottom of each tank. 
The purpose of such an a.rrange;xm t is to 
thoroughly aerate the cement so that the 
air is little more than thoroughly cement--
dusted . This r:mkes possible the. forcing 
·of . ce~ncnt ·through the 11-inch p'ipe line 
2000 feet to the westmix and the Gl90 feot 
to the eB.strnix . 
The single Fluxo :mm~) has s ent every 
ounce of cement to the rnix:ing pl an ts th~-L 
has gone into the dar,1. By the time the 
550-foot helght of the dam is co~~leted 
it will have sent ap1Jr~ximately three an<:: 
one-half billion pounds of cemen t along 
'a long thread of pipe and into h'.Juses of 
rriagic ~ All thi's cement will have been 
bought by the bureau of reclamation and 
put into concrete f orm by the MWAK com-
pany and ccm tractors com)leting the 
structur e . 
-oOo-
NEVER SLi1.CK UP JH USING RESfJitAT)RS 
iUtJl,1ND CEf'JIENT 
If t.f 13~{{)ie''C·· '' 
' : ~· ·t 
P J\EYfJ\JT JO fJ YVEEK /: 
~\: 
(!~~· ..
. !f /i)tlt:\\t·j, ' 
.. ~. 
'! «·~. 
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• 1 • .i,J• .• uv. here m 11.l •• f)lJ. ca, ,·..,V·...,1.y t.,Jnut:... ~f .J .1.~.., du..;; ~ . .nc... ;lJ. 6 ,.t, u .. 1.;1r.1. l .. , burn.111 0 • In-: 
;numer able f i res .. .;.re· c ·_,nst..m tly causing dl·xiety, he r .. .i-ktc he:':l , heavy l.,JsfJos , c111<l : 
'even thrc.,a. t un :ln .F c ,.•n fl<ff &..tLm . 11 · · · · : [ 
,·~ .. ·· ~·-~" ..:. · .. :.: .;. •:.:, :., ~ • • .. .. ··• ··~ ·-.; • · .; ·· i:i; · .. ~":·~ ' ·~ · .. " -~· .. · .. ,.: ·:. ··-·~··• ;.: ·.;. • i.. "' , ~ .. ... .; " .. -~, • . .. :; ~"Jo ·.;. . ._ . .;··;.: .,. .:. :. . ~···• ;,;:·· .." '',.'' ~·· . " .;,"·. · .; t: '.l '·w· · • . • "JI '.:· ~· •· ·.; " .. .. ~ r.. · . ,, :. ·•· , .. .. ·:. .. ~ . .. ,I.' ... • .. ... .. .... , .:. · ..... • ~ '" • .,,. "' .. . ~ . : 
SOUND . P.~~J'iiE CBI l'OH BL1iZING lJEMO~- -
Kx, . .:c tly 65 y e:...lr-:-J '. r;~) t ,::id. :::ty ) ccmTed. tho 
lL~:.:, l .:, e r:rn:,t wh ic~:- t.JI' ·JUl ht o.b :mt the sottjng . 
~~[d_,.:i.e . 1f r. \, ·,J ck t-.:., :in c1uc.e Oct . 9 by pre-s- -
l.dentLi.1 -'.Jl(l Y\)yr0l pr Y~l:.:-1:,Ju.ti..:.,n , I'(~~l)UCt-
iv,3ly, in the Uni t nc: Sta t es ,nd c~m ad~1 . 
The './'.:)Ok i ;:.: .F'ire P:::·ov2ntLm ·veek, ()et . 
4-10, rmc't t11.:3 11 n ·.r-ible evm t the groat 
Chic : .. g.; fire t:hic.h custr,)yc.:J. 17, 000 bu:i.lct·-
in gs vti.tll ' a prope:)rty l oss of ~~mo,oco.,000 .... 
Mo:=u~ TiL,N 76 PER C£~1'l T OF THE 1\)TiJJ LObS 
.F'o .::·~ TIH~ Yi.'~i :ff. 19:'54 . TUE GHIO.r\GO co.s·r W 
1.1 ' . lr.'i·, .. .n N ,:..,10~~ 1 ' •-·.rtr· r ,1m1uaN LIVES Vii~S ~:5() . ·:1::1..J!., i. :H ( J.'4 b ~Nl.1 ' fa., 
COST I S 10 , 000 !!! 
The pur 1x:>.se ,J f LlK " eek :Ls t . J r.1a}:e the 
1,)ub1ic c.:.v,u.rc ·c.i f the tl·cr:.c.n<l.Jll:3 i-Yaste co st.. 
b~y f iro, t o in. for1;1 r:.s to tht::J catwes nnd 
t i) try t ,J cr c.:.:: t.e a ~;..:.,nee cf lfffrs0n:1.l res-· 
:·,:-;nf:::ibili.ty :in fir.:3 p:c evcntLm . If11PROVE-
l\·iE:WI' CJULD E.d.SILY BE ~llAUF;, BEC1-1.USt HiI-
PB.OVEiJL:NTS ..illE :M1.DE VERY EV'ILJ:CTJT DUHING 
flfu~ P~(~VL'NTION WEEK . 
'l'bj n :.i.t.i ·Jn i.,l firE.: l ,'Jss for 1935 vJas 
~12•'1-8 , 763 , 856 . TLis w·.Ju1.d L?l3i.m ·the c J st 
)f ~ 1 . 95 for ev r:-,.,ry :.um , V'."01il!.1n ond c:C1ild 
in tho Unite~ Sta tes . It ~Juli builu 
neru:·ly 250,000 l,Utu£~1u oild? ~v i.th un L..V0I'~cr.;e 
v a lue of ~1 , 000 . It mmJ.d !mild ne:1rly 
:~5,UOO hJnss CJstin1~; ~~J.0 , 000 e r.ch . All 
this I11e;n 0:1 hus bum ·.:h:)lly l oe.t - - - .::: g..i:·e,it 
deal lllmece f3E',arily- l ir:1em1s e ::>iLpJ.e :m d Gb-
vious precr,ut:Lm.s ._~i ;::,bt he.v s tot-:::n t o.ken 
to prev ent it, . 
'the se s ir.1ple un c.:.. ,.Jbvious precautL)ns 
n.re those v,hich shoul<} bs stressed uu:cing 
tho weuk s u tha t e t:l.cl: in~·,. l v ic~u~1J. c ;;.,11 ha-
bi tuu tr: himself t ovmr u a n.re prev ention 
utti tude for the re11:;1 ining ,51 noekr; <)f a 
ye:ir. im avmrcness ~i f the <lU11 Jer cnn mean 
rGli 1:..mce up .m ;5:JYl c ,x11:1Jn sense , mid c orn-
rsm sense rn.:.-; .~u1S 1:..n uv :J ic:m:1C6 ·.::-f careless-
ness . 
f' i :re-crc~.i.t111 v ; .... (!,cnci ,Js--rnatch(,s :_:nL~ sook-
in:.-; 1::w. t eric.h, , ·JPGn fl &::10s , V,) l c.~ tile in-
flm:1;:i .: Lble ·liquids , materic.l s sub j r::ct to 
.::5p.ont,J:1e;ms ignition an d othE:·-r:J; by im-
.pr,Jper coru:tructicm r.:i11c1 the uec Jf con-
bustible c 0nstructicm r;i .::i t uri 1-:ls in ill-
,::,.,uv1.s 0d ,:;,.tt cnpt~.1 to s:1ve LJnc~y; by fail-
ur e t o s c.feguiJ.rd h1:;utin g c'.lppli -: ncGs , Bnc: 
to provide wid :Jain tain sui t d.ble firc-cx-
tinguh:hi n g t:;quipmunt in dun cir·Jus l '.) ca-
ti .)ns; rm.c. by .Jisreg:1rd. of fir e ha zards 
in cent'}ral. 
The~ grr:a.test l oss · .. 1f lif,3 by fire is 
:1.n the h .)1-:ie . It h:'.:.~3 been e s ti ... 1t -. t1Jd tha t 
l.bnut 10,000 pers,:ms ·,,cr ,2 f(1tn,lly burned , 
in ;..me w-.1y :)r .::mother , lus t ye ::."r . Two-
thirc.l s ~i f the~ ·:? fa.tali ties ·JccuTred in 
resid0nccs Jf V -'.1.d .8US kincis , end o.ltl '.X:~t 
_;n e-thiru of tho victims were chilcLren ! 
S:::>o.u of these h..;ne t1 v1ere s s t afire by · 
el.:]ctr ic ir ::ms that ;i,,ere left r;-i th the ~ 
current '.Jn ; :; ther s by h~1t ashe s tnci t v~ e.rE· 
d e y ;~:d.te~i in v .. ) ,Ji_:;_ .Jrt b 1n--rels of pctper c ur-
t ,Jn F; s till :)thurs by light ec.. '.·1r::ttche s or 
cig:_)_r ntte buttti th:·:t r:ere tltr J;:.n in t o 
vm:c;te b ,.tskots . ALL THESE REP.R.~SENT C1:.RE-
LE,%.N ESS OH THOUGHTLESSNESS. 
THE LIFE i-ih Z1 ,RD IS Si1 ECLJ:iLY PRONOUNCED 
UN f;li~R. CERT.t:.IN CONDITIONS. FOR EX..JVlPLE, 
THE EXTRE?,\ELY I),;.NGEh.OUS PH1-,CTiqE IS FOL-
LOWED OF' USING KERJSENE TO ;3T10l.T C)R QUICK-
EN i-.. 8'1.RE, :Jff Gn.SOLINE, N.:)PJ Tl·L1. , OR OTHER 
VOL.1:i.TILE 1NF1.,.i.-J·:1IVI11BU: LIQUI D I S USE:D INDOORS 
FOE CLJ.~1.JHN G PDRP:J0ES . 
- oOo-
Thin l cyors of c :mcrete p'Jurec insiJe 
twn c:ippua cells ut riv0r betl level nt 
t he s :)uth end .~f' the west c ufferdar1 vvill 
prov o:n t c3r ,J sion · by s wirling vr.i t er , pro-
t ec t the c :)1iten t ,)f th8 _cells , c.u:1 d there-
by I.!<a:111 a protective . berr.ie f or the up-
river C:)fferc.1.arn . 
C:1F:n.essne ss i s m:.:.nifcrnted by th .nieht- - oOo-
J.e~rn h::n \i lin g rn1d. uL:3}Y)sal :) f roten t .i.a.l Ea;3 t rip:r :.1p reucho_s_ _t o __ _the .hi:ghwav bridge . 
, ,, .. 111•· ·· 11,, t, tililf ,· .,,,i,,11,,°' , II H1t• ,,, ,, , ,11 ,11u, u1,u,tl1110, ,.,r,• ·111 u•1., ,,, ,,,111H•u1,•11u1111fu 11·,,;,,uu,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,,11,t1nlu111,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,H,.,·,,,,,,,,,..,,.1,,,,,: 1,u.,, n ,,,,,o,,, ,,,,,",,,",' ""#l'-'•ff '"'''""'1" '"111'"'"''' ' ' ' 11 11 '
11 1:'11" '"'"'.'1'1'"'"""'tl,_"1''"'''' ' ·""'"'"'' ' rl,i,,,, 
THE FEiE DEi~.JN E:i :.rTLY C.,.i.N Ji'}:llllET JUT l-J-J OPPJRTlH.HTY TJ . LE1lVE ·JNLY mDULDl~RHJG .aSHES . 
:; H:)\V '.:·.31,L £lE H.1.:c[, ::-:UCG 1~P~Dt:D li'JR ST1.tUCTURES FJR OTHER COMMUNITIES Of THE 11.HE1 , REQUIRES 
NCi ST;tsTCH OF THE EL.GIN.L~Tl]N., . · i 
WHY 1>:.rns HE SUCCEF.;D? THE GENER, iL -.• ~NSHE:R .I$ C.t41ELESSN ESS . RECaLL SPECIFIC rnsT.i-.NC-"' 
ES 1J\1D YJU KNOW THE .11NS'. ;'Eii EFJii;~rns Cdtf:'LESSNESS • . 
L..t.;'( 
-------, \I it 
<· . · · . · . . 
('I 
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CHURCH~, \.~ 1 -~ _ __ B_(-\St<E _ --1 _1~-~ll _ ~_. __ ~---· 
C1-1.TH.JLIC CHURCH-Father i~. Farrelly, pastor· 
;)n Sunday, Oct . 11, mass will be paid 
in Grand Coulee at 9 u .m. and in St. Ben-
edict's church, Mason City, it 11 a.m. 
In~-;tructions f )r chlldrm1 will be given 
Saturdey a t 10 a .m. 
COMMUNITY CdURCH-The Rev. W. h. Sloan, 
Ph. D., p~~tor 
9: Li5 a.m. Church school 
11: 00 a.r.i. Morning v1orshJ.,p; subj ect, 
nwe Cm1' t Do It." 
7:00 p .m. Throe meetings: , 
Junior high ~3ociety 
Senior high . gr,)up 
Vesper services c :>ntinued on "Men 
· ·· who Have Ch.an god the World·. 11 
TH§ CHUHCH _;)F :J.r.~SUS · CHllJJlI 2f ~1I'TER DJsi.Y 
· . SAINT~l vd.11 C:Jnduct Sundi:.l.y School in the 
IJason City ·hi gh schJ,)l building a t 10~ 50 
a • n . · - ---· oOo 
.·: (~ -~ F( ··-·\, ·J 1\~ 0-- ------.--·-·1, • I - -~ - \ ) l I ··--- ' 1----- ' . ---·---- .. ...! . -..___,/ '--_.r" ' l 
Seven billfolds of pur :::· e£ at the I.b.f>Jn 
City police station; 
(1) John lfostace --
(2) Chas. W.Swift 
( 3) Glen O • J enk:in s 
(4) Weston Qmmte 
(5) Bill :Jiah:mey 
(6) Lady's small 
pu:i."' :W C·,:m t aining a 
little silver. 
(7) Billfold with 
and 
? 
All spe~dsters on thn :maple court are 
~sked t o turn JUt Saturda.r, night at 7 for 
the first wa1'.'m:mg up in the org,mizuti on 
of the IVIWAK Oilers' basketbull team . The 
turnout will be held on the gym floor in 
the Governnen t school. Prospects of unus-
u al c3libre have annomced their inten-
tion of trying for a berth on the squad. 
Ten new uniforr.1s are awaiting claim-
an ts. Suits have white jerseys with a red 
"MWAK II in [ill arc ,:m the front. Trunks are 
r ed. 
it turnout also vrt1=1 be held Mcmday. 
------------
P RE-DIX-SHU~~S 
---~-by J::>e FarreJ.1 
Calii\)rnia-14 ••••••••••••.•••. • J. S. C.-0 
W. S. C.-21 ••••• ..•••••••.• ~· ••• Idaho--- 7 
Stm1ford-7 •.•••• · •••• " •• _ ••••.•• ··. i)regon--14 
Vk:.shington-14 ••••••••••••••••• U. C. L.A. -0 
U. s. C. -7 ••••••••••••• ~ .••••• Illinois-0 
Won-lost rt::cord last week : f ·)ur of 
Since vnrk in-
creased on the · east 
side the USBR added 
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CATVfoLK DIES --~~~- : i<~f~:~:;)r£{iRTY MILES OF' CABLE WILL SHOW UP 
N Uil'"ly 18 man ths of service haw~ co~L~·-_- ·:/ · 'I'he largest eingle group of orders for 
to en (:;nd . · - \/ cable · on the Grand Coulee dam have gone 01J 
The c ~itwalk str1:; tched o.cross · the Colum- some for immediate delivery . 
bia river, four feet Yddo and more t han Thirty miles of cable varying in size 
750 f 2c t long, sav, its doom marked.. by from 5/8-inch to 2 1/8-inch have boen or-
riggers Vfodnesday mornin g . The walk , which : dered . The largest cable orders are f0r 
has carried workmen acrost:; the riym-- since 70,000 fe e t of 7/8-inch cable , 35 , 000 of 
the fir~,t of April , 1935, is no longer to · · 1-inch and 50,000 feet of 3/4-inch . 
be. With the. exc.e_ption. 01' the . ra-ilro-a.d. Ma j or use for the cable v-:ill be for 
bridge , ti1e narrow struc tu.re it3 the only swinging crot;s...:.r:i ver cribs in t9 pl&ce. 
Compony pc1... d ;trirfil brL 1 i., ~~CI' t: t:~s the river By the first of the year 115 miles of 
The nev\ rnp1wu.y brid.ge wil l take over cable had been used . 
the job of holdjng up the rwving foet of oOo------
thousands. IRRIG11.TION IN_STITUTE MEETS 
oOo--- -- ·-·--··-- · Twv hm1dred cielegates 8.re expected to 
!:_UMP PL.ANT ROCK b.GH.IN -~ETS .!iTTENTION attend the mmual r.ie e ting a. t the clam site 
After a rest of ab :Jut et month, ;me 3- of the Vh:.shington Irrigation institute 
yar'.d shovel return ed M··:mday t ,J the high Th1..1rGdD.y .:: :nd Friday of n ext r-,eek. Plf:llls 
west abutment to work :Jn the r .Jck excav e..- call .for a bt{nquet ·e.t the Company mess 
tion for the f_;teppes of the pump plant hall, a regula:!." institute meeting end a 
f cnmdati :Jn . RJck exc &Vf.d:J.on of perhaps tour cf the dam site . Arr migemen ts here 
100,000 c.dcii tiona.l yards i s all that is are made by the b·ure 3.U of recL.imo.tion . 
requirr.~C:::. in the present c~x1tr11ct . ---- oOo 
Sept. 30, t ,·) IV1r . i:mu Mrs. Harry Rowlett 
of Gr[!Ild Coulee , a s on. 
Oct. 4, t'J Mr . m1d Mrs . F. J. Stine of 
El ectric City, a son . 
Oct. 5, to lVlr. ;.md Mrs . Ueorge Best -J f 
Grand C .. mloe, a S')n. 
Oct. 6, t::> IJir . mid Mrs . Julius Ske:3,.e of 
Almira, a daughter. 
oOo--=--=-----~-=->--~~~ 
T.n.KING ~ SHJRT yUT · rvi11.Y LE11.D . 
TO THE HOS~~ 
oOo 
INSTALLATION OF PUivlPS ON THE STEEL 
barges f or the c:'JOl:in g system for poured 
c~mcrete began ivlonday. 
oOo---~~-------~~-.-~ 
CONSTRUCTION OF A ~TOO'rHED BUCKET FOR 
dragging east dirt oh a cable to the up-
s tre&m dragline began ffodnE::sday. 
L1tUNCH " QUEEN MARY" !:~D . "NORM.:\NDY" 
The "Queen M:..;,ryn and the "N,Jrm::mdy" slic:.. 
in to the Columbia river Wednesday norning. 
R. L . Telford, coffert..i.run engineer, dubbed 
the str-qcturc~s . 
The Queen Ivh:ry i.s U-1 , first ') f the 
l arge 85-foo t cross-river cribs. It was 
r.wneuvered in to place mid sunk at the end 
of the smaller ups trearr, cribs . The crib 
weighecl 275 tons. 
The N,Jrmanciy is the huge 125x40-foot 
mat1euvering borge t Q be equipped with t·wo 
powerful hoists for the :.?lacement of oth-
er river cribs. 
~~~~~~~~-')00 
ERECTION B.1-1.Y ROCK OUT 
A 118-L)Ot wall 1:i.t its highe8t point re--
muin s foll -'.)w.ing bl:3 :_, ting Wednesday night 
f or tho erection bay of the pov1er hu use , 
scene f or first east side C·:Jncrete. The 
sheer granite wali risos fror.i level 
882 . 7 5. · A clean up 'qreH turned imrn.ctlia te-
ly t 1..  war k on the floor . 
-oOo-
~1re~ t(? ,--l~\\ ,-~ ~ \ 
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